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DECEMBER 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-<5

POLITICAL NOTES.will be (lifiil to-morrow evening at the resi
lience of W. FroprfnSbsm. -kyihees-w-aic-
Dm*.

The entertiriument In Boston* Hell to
night under lhe-.iiiH>bw* «# An Yoon* Peo
ple1* Guild of Ht John1* I’lmrcb. Nor ray, 
wae a good «ur.eens, <jrei 200 being present. 
The, |<r.*gr:inj was a drumstl- one end wm. 
enpptlisl by the Dit ronfle Club of *t. Cle
ment's dhiiroh. Hrntklyn-avenu.!, dty. The 
curtain rose st 8.16 *nrp. ;ut the 
fnree, 'A PnUr of la turtles," was presented 
at a prelude to the three-a.-t fnrtre-cusnedy. 
"Tie Three Hots." The rendition of this i 
play Showed great draimttli talent on the ! 
part of several of fhnsi- taking part, and ; 
the audience wn* convulsed with laughte: j 
the greater part of the tin -, na the various ’ 

leal situations were presented. The pf»

SIMPSON -Premier Roes has not yet decided 
when he will go to North Renfrew, 
but It Is likely that he will address 
at least three meeting* in the con
stituency during the last week of the 
campaign. All the other cabinet min
isters will also go down with the pos
sible exception of Hon. J- M. fllbstn 
and Hon. John Dryden. The former 
has an aversion for such things, altshn 
lie took a prominent part In the 600 
by-election, and Mf. Dryden1* Inac
tivity may be ascribed to what The 
Olobe calls "Cooling enthusiasm.” It 
has leaked out that many hours were 
spent in Council debating Hie part that 
each should take in the campaign. For 
a while It looked as If the Provincial 
Secretary would be left at home to 
manage the campaign from his office, 
while Hon. Mr. Latchford did the ac
tive organization work on the ground. 
Hon. E. J, Davis was one of those who 
urged this course- He reminded his 
colleagues of the Muskoka campaign, 
and of the effect of the rehearsal of 
the bribery scandal on the voting. H» 
had charge of that campaign, and 
figured that he had the organization 
down so fine that If Mr. Stratton had 
kept away he would have won °qt- 
On the other hand the Provincial Sec
retary assert* that the organization 
was at fault, and Oamey did not cut 
much of a figure except a* a sort of a 
vaudeville head-liner. , The Premier 
sided with Mr. Stratton, and Insisted 
that he should go to North Renfrew.

“If I was running the North Ren
frew campaign," a Conservative said 
to The World last night "I would 
have Oamey at every meeting ad
dressed by Mr. Stratton and would 
demand that the bribery charge be de
bated on the same platform by the 
two principals. Onmey could not be 
refused a hearing, and It Is certain that 
he would not fear a meeting wllh the 
Provincial Secretary. It would sur
prise me If the campaign did not rlm- 
mer down to a word-duel between the 
two men."

uf Ji§*|§P THE
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A XMAS LIST usarreo
/

W■ THURSDAY. DSC. «H. H. FDDOSB, President : J. WOOD. Manager.Toronto Junction Council Have Spent 
Nearly $18,000 More Than 

Last Year.
Store Closes at 5.30Christmas Is the one time 

of gift giving in all the 
year, and a bothersome 
time it Is, too, becanse we 
waste such a lot of. energy 
In making a sensible selec
tion. What better or more 
suitable gift can you find 
on the catalogue than a 
fur garment of some de
scription. Mere Is a list 
which might Help you i

4 one-act
zC j.

You ll be a good bou 
wont 5

You bet " 
its on)v

NO LOCAL OPTION IN NORTH TORONTO
C'UJ----- —* -----------------,--------- *—.------
neetiu of ttUh MtUrtalrmenl and several 
others that hare preceded it. m weîl a* 
of one or more yet to come, will be devot
ed to the «•ration of a nornm *M«>tis school 
house hi ronneefiM! with Ht- John's Church, 
which, while providing Uhe necessary Ja
m-sped accommodât km flj|
Sunday ftehool, will also

I
- Kmtmrml Urn» Wscovery on Kins stow 

HxhmI—Dog Poisoner is 
Mill Busy.

w
rvqalre-J by lie

--------, ...----- . „... ----- be available for
concerts an,: otfaer entertainments,

K,«ton’s Hall or Knell1* Hall, ns It Is 
sonK-Hmes called, is a room In the tMtd 
storey of W, H Hcell's bakery. Main streee.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 2.—The town’s 
increase in population necessitates an 
Increasing expenditure in the civic man
agement. This year the Council has anil those bolding entertainment* therein 
spent nearly *18.000 more than the «J Ï2,
Council of 1002. The respective amounts down two flight, of stairs. In the event 
collected In the two year» have ben "f Are the result w,arid be fearful to corn 

.... . template. It seems ns if some co-istltatto
*1,1,125.03 and *79,10043. That amounts authority should look after such mntteis 
collected till# year are as follows- I :ln,l Frobtbll public meetings in dangerous

places.

►
81

?s ,
Alaska Seal Jackets. $200 to 

$300.
Persian Lamb Jackets. $116 to 

______$160.
Sable Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets, $126.
Mink Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets. $136 to $160. 
Persian Lamb Blouses, all lengths, very Meet mink 

trimmed collars and revers, $160 to $176.
Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to $40.

V |111
ten

ays ISr A stylish coachman’s set are 
a necessity to the stable ol 
every well appointed house
hold. Handsome Robes and 
Coach Furs arc to the carriage 
what jewels are to the evening 
toilet. You’ve a right to con
sider style and quality in these 
things as much as in anything 
else.

We’re showing a particularly 
large assortment of Muskox, 
Cub and Siberian Bear Robes 
from $15 to $250.

Coachmen’s Sets from $25 up.

General town taxe» , 
Public Schools ... . 
Separate School ... . 
Separate Scheie .... 
City «ewer rental ... 
Local lmproveitient 1903

..........*45 881.22 ,
..........24.0H1.50 I
.... 028-82

Norway.
The valuable Imported Skye terrier be

longing f> Iter W. I- tiaynes-Kced was 
628.82 poisoned yesterday. Several much prized 

1 nun as, '!'«» hare I wen polronrd of late in Ibis 
l*ii neighborhood. Cot ut y Constable Bum, las 

00U.4U a flue and expert, to bring the- perpetritors
I . , ___ of the crime t<> Justice.
! Total........................................... *79,100.43 The principal resMents of this nrighbar-

'The Town Council at Its next regular lttssl will hold a r- <etiug short.? with fhe 
meeting will be asked to adopt a fug- olject of acquiring the necessarr and crect- 
geetlou from the Property Committee !,IV * hnhdlng soitible for • public library 
that an independent census of the town eD” Î5*J!ÎÏ?^1., 1, 1 */ Z1 be sc- 
Ut that made bv the assessor tu. taken eompllelicd. will flU a long felt want.T™,, taken A petition Is In rircniallm. and • bring
on Dec. 10 and 11- 'Hie a**e.-«orx,apart largely rigneil praying the York Township 
from translentaat hotel»,give the town's Cornell to refuse to submit a lo.-al option 
population at 0941. I bylaw to the cle,.*on> at tbe next nwuldpal

Chief of Police J. R. Royce has re-: election.
! commended A. B. Peters, sergeant of ‘ A P»rtr who desire* to keep hfs name 
; the 9th Field Battery, to the vacancy ,rr'™ ,hf Public. eMam to nar.- ««covered 
on the police force, caused by the re- f, in-”1,6.,„
Mi mu firm W. 1’ru xrlm w<hi - b i-n 1 mcintha i* *flff K1 IlfflrWtOD -TOO <1 30<Ii f W Trav”’ <wveral month* street. The matter has been kept cry

; n*„: _ . . . quiet and the discoverer expect* to make
rho Collegiate Institute Athletic Club oueugh mmn-y out of his rec >nt Investments 

I will give a concert In the auditorium jto pay all legâtinxite expenses.
I of the Institute to-morow night. W.
J. Wright. Teresa Flanagan. Jennie 
Busaett. Wilbur Homer and B. Bowles 
will fumlehe the program, 

j The Bhamrocks will enter teams In 
the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League 
end one in the Junior City League. Thepatrons and patronesses arc: A. Camp- ,,UU ' train, »» he ws* driving over 
bell, M P . and Mrs. Campbell, J- W. tUo ‘V'-ring, and burled ten yards, W. 
Ht. John. M.L.A-, and Mrs. Kt. John, Wsllwood of 242 Mrer-slreet. Is uot <*ly
Mayor J. R f‘hlsholm and Mrs Chi*- alive to tell the title, but shows only a
helm, J MeEschern and. Mrs. Mc-Each- tKW e™®11 etwtrite* and brnl*:-a •» Injuries 
cm, R C. Jennings and Mm. Jenrdng», L"^'1 
I*r- Tremayne and Mrs. Tremayne, Dr. jtofllW
u'cTf R R^rr, Mhonetvi«î^e^t ,b« tc^ nhn serin,
fient, K. R. Roger», hen. vloe-prwM$nt, inoarbiag train from the
John Harris; president. J. G* Wright, nuoutes wujfa hit fu^ wagon rairt/ 
flrxt vlce-prevlâent, Dr. Marke t; and WéHmooà wait cent flying fjbru the atr. 
rood vlce-prenident. Jorepb L^fler; man- He ahgnf^d ou Ui« fw*t. one *>i the aorte* 
figer, Dirk B<md: t^crctary-treaFurer. had to l*e killed and Hie, «ago.i waa de 
Ys B. Wright; delegate, to City League, uhIWu* Wdlwood *vs. the triia wa» 
M. Curtain and «• McClure. ‘“untngjU^nOrollc. an hour

Hall last night, by the Toronto Daugli- J- R. Boucher was waited upon by » Inidc tiü,’gsto, »t .be ^ 
ters of Zion, in aid of the national Zion- delegation of ‘ Ulzeaii, and ha* derided . ,.r,„.|„h. „f the O.T.B. lait evening she
. „ i run for the Council in Wor^ n- nz>t UoHee that a fmght traoi wa#
istic movement. The prerident, Mit» j j, ]rwln will again contest. Ward 3. ! ranting. She w an ipuck l»y the pilot and
Lew Ih, delivered an addrrwi of welcome I At tflie Judge's fourt of Apepa.1 laFtJ thrown mirerai feet« **be was »rarnod into
and a chorus of 70 children sang Zb.n- ™ 4h, Oume^d^ompany^ M'^^ntg rigr, by PC^Btoadman md
,st stmgs. Other mu*,,-a, numbers were W Mr Davidson and the ow„ to,her™

of Kllbum Hall were suvcessrul ,iden(|y ^ wl, t.tro lo bet bomc.

J to ••liai

MUFFS
Alaska Sable Muffs, best quaUty, isrere $12, special $10- 

" Columbia Sable, regular $ 6, for $4.
sâjR&nss: îs-artfîw—•-»

STOLES AND CAPERINES
Parisian Stoles in Moleskin. $86 to $160.
Royal Ermine Stoles, $66 to $200.
Chinchilla Stolee, $76 to $160.
Hudson Bay Sable Stolee, $100 to $200.

I
, thes ai

I

Y■

I
Mink Stoles, $40 to $200.
Baum Marten, $40 to $60.
Alaska Sable, regular $22.60, for $18.
UabeltoBtod’and’BUick^ox Stoles, $18to $8a

Alaska Sea1

'December bargains 
To-Morrow

Liberal ClubThe North Toronto
will met to-night in Cumberland Hall. 
Aid. Dr. Noble, who Is a member of 
the Conservative executive of the city, 
will give sn address to the club on the 
exemption from taxation of working- 
men's house* up to the value .of *799. 
The circular announcing the meeting 
observe* that “stirring times In elec
tion matters are at hand."

1If you desire to hove an 
or Persian Lamb Jacket put In your order 
to-day In order to have It delivered be
fore Christmas Day*

WRITS FOR CATALOGUA

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Venge and Temperance Streets

i l iDeoomber, the Christ mes month, here again 
already ! It takes one’s breath aiway almost—the way 
the seasons fly.

To-morrow you’d better plan to do a very serious 
day’s Christmas shopping. It’s; Bargain Day, you 
know, and if you buy now you can almost invariably see 
just what you want, when if you jwait it means disap
pointment or additional expense.

You’ll find this a very useful^ seasonable, economi
cal list. To get the full benefit of its advantages it is 
only necejsary that you be here With the early birds— 
sharp at eight o’clock.

TWO NARROW tSCAPES.I 4c
toMam rnri Woman, «track by Trains, 

Get Off With Brelse*.
«1

The political feeling In Port Arthur 
Is growing warm, especially in ihe 
Liberal ranks. Recently a meeting 
of the staunch aupporlers of the party 
was held In Fort William for the pur
pose of selecting e candidate. After 
much discussion the meeting was ad
journed without coming to a decision. 
Dr. Hamilton and Jus Murphv lire 
both talked about and It Is anticipat
ed that either one of these gentlemen 
will be offered the nomination.

SOCIAL TIMES WELL SPENT, the ap 
east, .45 the

84-86 Yonge Street.Do ugh ters of ZLon D*nee—Cen tral 
Y.M.C.A. Debate.

k<

MONEY It tod wsnr, to borrow 
money on houichoid goods 
piano#, organ*, horse# 
wagons, call and #ee u*. 
will advance you any 
from f 16 up earn# day a# yon 
OPply foi *t. Money can be 
paid In full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
ment* to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Cali and get otir 
rrm*. Phono—-Main «03.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAMS."

Room 10. Lewlor Building, 6 King St W

A most successful benefit concert 
and dance was given In St. George’s

Polltlcus. -loni< (.Minified Fr"“< F*Se 7.
ant
W. The Liberals of East Lambton will 

meet In convention In Watford Thurs
day, Dec. 17, to select a candidate to 
fill the vacancy caused bv the death of 
the late O. Simmons, M.P.

The Liberals of North Ontario will 
meet at Reaverton on Dec. 14 at 1 
p.m. A candidate will be chosen.

grades weak: si, nr*, -t-l t*. >■'.-*1 ■ uxiki an A 
kl fa1*. IO.Ï6 h, XI.70: extra is. «>., *7.25; 
hulls, gl.25 tl If,IV», »1.Ill to *3.10. EX- 
j„ n* ,H cattle, -HI -li.vj, a ml last qua ltd* 
of heel. Vulves Hfa.'MM*. J>7I; reril. 2.V 
léser: grasset», slew : iu, .l-eua'i.l fur w<-st- 
cj If*: v. il*. *1.50 t*» t»,75; lops, 40; I tit h* 
Ciilvcs, *K.50 to *4.y>: grate-m and ted 
caivc*. *2 rsi to *:!..*>; w. items, nominal.

Sheiqi slid laliuos Hiecipls. 1**11: sli-fq». 
Him to toe higlicr: letidis, uneven, einuc 
salis Hie lo 15c IwglKi-; oiaers, 19c to he- 
loner; riiyep, »2.2.i to 4:1.:*': fen eh,rlc, ft: 
Chile. |2: Inii*,a. *5 to ftt; .aie car, 40.05; 
nulls, 41 tu 4I../U. t'ansda lauihs, 45.:*) ui

Hnirs Hcriid*. 7428: flim-r; state cud 
PenusvIrsnlS hog*. 45 to 45,20-

Kasl Bi-ffalo Lire Slock.

TO amount
Men’s Soc Black Sateen Shirts,Men's Boots

A clearing lot of some of our best 
*2.50 and 12 75 boots for $2 a pair to
morrow.

Enamel calf and box calf.
Sizes 7 to 11 in the lot.

Boys' Boots
Samples worth up to *2.
Sizes 10 and 12 only 
Box calf, Vici kid and fine buff lea

thers with solid leather so lee.
Boys’ 6goc and 6oc Sweaters,

Winter weight, navy and cardinal, 
striped coller*.

Sizes to fit hoys from * to 14.

39c.
Collar* attached.
Sizes ?4 to 17. 

ctjly fast black.
Men’s 75c Underwear, 49c.
Overmakes—Scotch wool and sani

tary wool fleece.
Shirts! and drawer* all sizes.

Hen’s 28c Tips, 10c.
tree for 25c.
shape—good winter tie* 

rien'è 75c end $t Shirts, 29c 
Sizes 14, 161 *B<1 17 oel7'
Stiff bo-omed or soft 
A clearing lot of 640.

LOAN the
endStr!

given by Misses Edith Grossman, Sarah 
Seraph, Jennie Bergman and Lillian In their appeals-

president, were: Misses Keyfltz. M. city organizer, wae present, "nd an e,- flnd mov#e New Tork He is looked
£ MAI: ; %!?

of the society will be held In the T«n- . with Miss Mannmg. the wife's affections. The rich man may
P** on *2*' * n'*t' "When 1 Know That Tou An* N never have seen the woman In ques-

The Dehaing Society ofthe Ventral M,..- Mls« Lulu Pen warden fcimt. t|(m That mi!ke„ DO difference; In 
Y.M.C.A. held an Interesting session -when the oHertJ* Young and The Nw york juT,d tceoirmmy Is as 
ast evening. The question of exrlud-, Ti,le Rises, the Tide Fa I» W- M< easily procured In an affection case <•» 

ing the fhinese from Vanuda vva* ills- Lean ,ang "John Bull’s «’«"-Others |n a ,Jnd „a,e m Oklahoma.
cursed by < . <:. Macklln and W. R- who contributed to the program wore ___
Reed»,who supported a policy of exclu- Lh, Ariou Orchestra. Pearl Bnddy, Ule General Sessions,
slou, and by W. A- Brin and E. H. VV11- old Roys’ Ohonis Mul Mr*, and Mis* In thc Resslon* yesterday the case 
non, who took the r"ntrary vj*m- Jjj® Watson. . of the city against the Metropolitan
Judges, W. H. Hemmejh A- Adam* Liniige Rose of Kent, Daughter* and Rallwsy for afiowing Its cars to block
and Wyr.smUmOistOeeppen Mh1,1k of England, held thelranmial tl)e h|ghway wa, |ai<j over till Tues-
ent* of the feril. j election of officers In Campbell Hall day next, was also one against the
LfT the ar*umenti to-nigh, a* fotiows: W. president, Mr*. c|ty on account of the bad pavement
W. Durnan anan intorJ^tlm- K A. Burt: W. vIce-preeldenL Mr*. on Dundas-street. The old Inalctmentz

ii?|TH7ti iMV.Inrfhr stoundes; W. secretary. Mr*, wm .irn concerning a dangerous part of Youge-
queMtlon. Next Wiriii s^y ght . Harris: W. treasurer, Mrs. \S Mould, street and the unsanitary state of No.
club «ill djs< use the slngl . , w. chaplain. Mrs. E. Tassels: ilia. 1 police station were formally dispos- : ,

.TÆit mtit d guide, Mrs. Warren; second guide. Mrs. • ,.d 0f, thc nuisance being remedied >rnment on behalf of the owners of
^'*kmenh hel^ùTciti^yable WK.Ia1 sc^- J- B. Moss; third guide, Mrs. E. L- now. 'fhe case of Alfred WSight the Kitty D., for Its seizure by the 
rim', In Forum Hall. James Jol.lffe oc- Vard^Mrs "k. Vh.mp- ‘.djournT «ST Séfr *“* Pet"’ « wa" ^"“d °»11 that 4*
^^‘tad^u^me^di^Sbuu", -n; outside guard. Mrs F Joily^-.u- ------------------------------- ^ Mbera,ed ,h<
n general good time was ha/1. The ele— ditor*. Mr*. Harris, Mr ” 1 ..

Sts. tSMJKXWS&EtS
Protestant As*o-i*The concert of the Canadian Order 

concert of Foresters In James Hall to-nlghi

ers
Is Y oar Doctor Bill Urge f

Best way to keep it small hi not to 
call the doctor, but use Nervlllne in
stead. For minor ailments, like colds, 
cough*, chills, • tramp*, headache and 
stomach trouble Nervlllne Is Just _a* 
good a* any doctor. It break» up" a 
cold In one night, cure* soreness in the 
chest, and for neuralgia, toothache and 

can't get anything 
half so good a* Nervlllne. The fame of 
Nervlllne for onaonp*. colic and pa'n 
In the stomach extend* far and wide. 
Good for everything a .liniment can be 
good for, and cost* but 25c for a large 
bottle.

LIFE HI DOTH AM.

Orth
Pu n

>b:: Kant Buffalo, iw-r. l’.-X'îiim 11.- elpt$. 
bmo: I«V*>( IJuimiid: /<• ‘llux èafly:

nfi’ffjri*, |3.1'i |o f'»eflT>; AIppiiiK, I4-3H 
$i.«rUi4*i>■_ »;iI/*-- Keevlpt*,
j;*'f H<nrt : ¥**• iuwei, W to $M.

Il «cm lt#»f“1iriM. Ttivn h#‘ii«l, active, Axarte 
fit if her, beaty. I&.hu to $4,00: mixed,
1,, yorkvi*. y 1,7*# !<• $4 HO; plg4, $4.K#
1<> ' i/m: rtsagn*, $4 l« $4.**.*>: «♦ta4H, $.'{ to
$•». 4

Ulteap oml I, «m h/t h<*cH|Um( 0NX) b«*ad, 
«cl «v«*; I »fiil*y, !«• $.*».«<»: year Hug#,
$4,JT» t<# $4r«jO; u( liictN, 84' I » $4,25; ewe*. 
$##,.'«*) to $.'I..*iO: w» v|i, iirlxed, $1.50 to $8,75,

VIoMtrs'Ml 1,1 ve Ntork.
M«'iitr<iil. 1#«’«, 2. A-«out 12UU heart (ft 

tattle, 75 i’#ivw jjijiI Mi ai Hli«,,<'i» <um1 hunt»* 
v i rr otteroiI fur t-ate M t ii • Y.a,*‘ Knrt 
Àlmitolr It» tiny. Only a j#r«»i»oi*fl«
tin * tit I Ii* Won* gond to prink* !»*•<. whilo 
< « loiuoii and liih rlur .imIumI* wero In ex- 

«•■ Hiij'frlv and h«r«l to w-:i at any 
td nuhlo prli-f. I*i In <• boovea >««M at ?
4» •<- to 4V/«' i ht I1«. : it owl 'lorntimw, *>t 
tdioitt 4ve and «•rMnnry modlnm* »t flbott 
.'î’i*- |#<*r III.: ,'omtr.i'D nittl»* #o44 at from 
«>-)» than *«> .'ri- und the <ini«i-»r* at fr««n 
V ,e l/i 2<f |mm* II» <'ah<** /n#1<J at fro n Hf* 
lo I'/•/«' |»**r Ih. Hh«p eoltl at from 2%d 
to ;?»(,#', and lamliH at from !«• to 4»^- i#er II», 
tiood lot* of fat liott* Ijrlng rather le## 
than .'w twr II».

rheumatism you
tin

the

oil

Tai loredMen’s Custom’ 
Suits

$24.00. $26.00, $;&60 and $28.00

Christmas Suit, sir ?

Woman** Art A*aoHo4loa.
At fhe monthly meet In* re* errtay a l*f. 

ter w«a reart from the mentent of the Na* 
tlofHii Woman'll Oiiçaalsflfloo* pf Germnny 
fl*$fTntr for further #««invW of handwork 
a* had lieeo *ent hy the W.A.A. An exhibit 
of Krmcb-r’n.nad'en homeapun* intended for 
Winn If eg Kxh1Mf}<m ndll be on view next 
Motnbi.y *n«l Tuesday. An exhl^tloo of 
foreign pfetnre* will l>e held hi the gal- 
lerlea from Jan. 18 to Feb. 18, 1904.

:h
shoi
m

Suite for $19.76.

Jujst in the nick of time. 
Here’a a chance that hasn’t occurred before this fall. 
We find that a backward season needs' a little stirring 
up. Warm weather stayed with us too long this year 
to suit the tailors.

What is the effect? Why, it’s going to crowd us at 
Christmas. All those who waited for winter are going 
to swoop down on tailordom all at bnce. Everybody 
will want a new suit for Christmas, anyway.

Weil, here’s our proposition : We’re willing to clear 
loo suit ends at about the average cost of the lot. That 
means you can choose from $28 tweeds if you come 
promptly to-morrow. You "know how we make sur 
suits. You know there is no finer cutting or tailoring 
done in-the city. $19.75 is the cost of an ordered im
ported suit here to-morrow or Saturday, custom-tnilor- 
ing department, men’s balcony, Richmond Street wing.

" NOT BRITISH HONOR.

Yesterday application for cost* of 
some *500 was made against the gov-

iy
ilef

.I:
The Cause of Piles

Is Invariably constipation, which Is 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pill* of Mandrake and Butternut. Sure 
relief, and no griping pains. For it 
remedy that never fal^. use Dr. Mam
mon’s Pills- Price 20c,

sal

the

vessel on the ground that the evidenceSons of England.
c7tion% ',Zwed,fe^,onTbleBdoub°,n?o';

a ftSTTort‘hhye “tMhVeUlm'the damage

I'SBt president. ( asper < lark: W, president, could be limited to 4<- and the costs 
Jtro. Fred H. M"»*k rice president. s! to 20c. Mr. Hodgins said It would be
Tewnsenil: cliaplnln, H. S. Jmk«nn; serre- a hardship on the owners and not In
tary, n. 8. Lriindr: treasurer, Jebn West- hftrmonv wlth w),at he believed to be

North Toronto ■ is. p«..sirian. it, i.wirman Allen: grand . . . ,h . lud.ment wasAt the close Of the Town Connell meet- lodge delegate. Hro. Casper Clark: ho,pltai the honor of the < rown. Judgm.nt whs
. „. _ jug „„ Tuesday nlglii Mayor F.sber wa* delegate. It. A Grundy: auditors, Bru. J. reserved-

Melenlf I-O.u, No. tot. i heartily congratulated on Ihe manly stand W. Wchh. It. T. Hear, and Hm. W. Il I
Metcalf I»dge No. 781. elected the |,e had taken In eMineeilon wllh Ihe request ’.Vslkheni: trustees. Bros. W. M. liosard !

, 1 . . (h. coming year tor a local option by-law In ihe inunir.pn!- era «lev Fç - s>. There were mille a
following officer* foi the com g y (|) yesterday the topic ws* rue of gen- number of visiting brethren prisent from
at the annual meeting In Victoria Hall (,ra| |nt,.r,.„ 'ami man,- again a'.rproved ,,,. eslac, aim „ro. i anrles enier-
t », nl.hi Robert McLaren, W.M : thoroly of the Msyors plain spe king of bis tnlned during the evening with bis graphe lest night. Hooert r “y i nilud without any attempt :,t » i. irfnge. phene nn-l an exeellent scle.alon ef lustru-
W. Wei wood. D.M ; Rev. h. <- LaK'i, ,n 'ju,ssjoy'M World. Iiy i prater’s error, mental music, 
chaplain: Hugh Chambers, R>A G-o. |, w0„ m„de to appear that Mayer I-1 slier 
Plumb. F.S. ; John Wiekett, treasure;-; | pa<l ,„1,| that the tempersnee parly In the 
A Hutchinson D.G.C.: (f. Gilbert, lee- town Umild "not" have an - ppur.unity n
lure ; Bros. Greenwood, Harman. W., putting In a read. <eived ««-d*V from Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Rogers. A Rogers, and Cable, commit- lb,,. wwl',i "now" Imv n» opportun- Leavlt’ by Miss Zoe Akins, dayght-r 
tee; Dr. Ball, physician; R. U. Hen- )t’v 1>f pll.,ing „ , ounell in accord w ih of the chairman of the Republic in 
derson and John Thompson, Jr., audit- ltlelr views. j Flute Central Committee, Mrs. Leavitt ;
ors; W. Charters, representative --------- ; announced that her artist hus-
lo county lodge. Among tho<e I Htcbmond Hill. ! band, William Homer Leavitt,
present were W. A. Pool.-,' Centre York Liberals «III eeuv,no In the ha* decided lo remain at Hu- 
John Thompson. John Wiekett, Masonic Hall In tills '111" mr nt t 'w mansvllle. where the couple have 
J. K. Thompson, James Mayor, W.M. ttoon at J uclock. A ^»tttujlo.i s 11 >- been a|n,.e thelr marriage, and next 
of 807, Thomas Self, D. chap.. Wm- ! L"-o’‘|,e"si‘,’lmcued tor the c-.nis|.l.'r.il|e'. miS ypar “eek the Republican nomination

--------- Steen, D-D.M.; John Wlnnett, U. S-"., oi;, r,rt„l of ihe meeting, with a view t" for congres* in the seventh district.
ffortM* Good Reserved Seat* Mtlll for Robert <1lark, D.M. 45T». The election ; ,,p ,.nrjy fonv«*otl«m for tlw mrteetloa oi* "

Sale To-Day, i wa«< conducted t>y J. I^iiigr, Jr., District a v«n«!1date, Archibald i'nmphcll, MM .. Medical Faoalfy faner.
That there arc mill lefr for «nie n nnm Master. 'X ICnvrell. John Hl. barilhon anrt W. J. The amiual »Pnner of the uuouty of mwM-

Ur of reserved seal, at all the   » ft ------------------------------ : «» «. he_ present. Hue nf ,hs Tgmt*, will b,
the I’at,I concert to night will ... seen by j «> Do-'skm Bask. »SU’* T’ïfk. ™ Thlfradny ®«lng %
h refeiNenee to our advertising <’.»lumri* fhlw . V1'fS,on, a lueetfsia of tho*** Inten-wtf«l i« «ho *ub- *’ ■ f. Hmidle In swrehiry.

Tiesc will be en sale fr.nn -i e ■ Id ! kl"- hens., of K. I>. ,,f |o. o i . pilon bylaw for tbej Hie sltirteiss of University Cotlege rill
Xb k illl - cî'o-k „, n "II,rimer" <« 1 ijun .V sons. «II. r n sue.a-sf.il bu»lues» T,.wnsUlp of 8e.ri.oro «III he held this » «abide In rotate parliament on Friday

A b.,™,,:.'nu?;Le,«i,i'Jre.d"é,.d a,,, 'jzz.n ,Z‘ir tK t y;;r:rz:! 2-!w ^ ,n w- Srt^UlfJS?^:

riug“7"tito<"w'or,hM. .«',ever known ’to nl.-h'. n'.a'er'ow ihe' Hen.l'll.m'^'Hnn'k'“‘lï’ iT ' " T" •I"1™ Kmitli of this village will U’K the dlsaldliti,-» -d Hie freshmen class
»r?is;.ravvrr. r«. ,n ,h",lm'' 6"n'r", wey-
(,p »,,[,) „| ill,, vlrd. r a Sin-id « age eiitr nee :_______________ . .. ti.nwi with many of Hie pioneers of early What It Cost, to Die.
». T <’Clock. Slid Ihe inn In dor- wdl 1.e , . ,, ,,, I Canadian life, bus wln.ess.-il and partiel a. W. Myles, undertaker, had a claim
celled n: tin 'll.......... .. will b-g n n. ".on, .. I,:lLed In tile 11nnefeiiucb.n of the virgin ,.f tua ynwerdat i.gslosl c. W. Bennell*
j. "..M.pili ni » .15 and carringis may be m- • • .'V f'-res, Into lie magnlfl.eiii r—ntslilpof ,t Hull toi for preparing the remains ot
d.r.d tor III.-m - f’ ti”1 past Hire, years has been Markham. Possessing, ns be do-», a fair j„im B mid ship pin* Ihe-n to Hall-"’anager of .be l-"1;.,i«, link of c,r, ,.f health and strength, and with p," w«chT nr*, id liefer* Ind "• Moîwro

a,la here, reiclrisl notlflestjon from hiaid „ x.en Interest In , nneiil events, n « ids ,, was Itemize.I ,re - Hlm k ,Pd!i casket
» t, I .innrters on 1 uesdiiy thnt he had been .dride of friend* *«4 seipnUntaiH es wtfi Join ,n;v onls’de .ask.u *.-;r, dr.-.s suit *20-

To prove to you that I>r. ir .i sferred l„ Hsiird.on, where he will have , ..... wish for many relut*» of ib- dm i «ic‘'«.e , a-Chaaes Ointme.H I. a certain ,d ihe tunnel, there. ___ eml-alm im. S251 total, JBMP, ties* »iO <te-
and absolute euro for each ____________________ i .. , ... ilnrt.d. The charge for th- .-rsket n lu l.d
and every form of itching. win iicie.n t nlonvillc nlher work, leaving the final cost ot *10fi>
bloedlng.vnd iiroimdlne pile». -V1» H.. ,"r , „ . , , -Fame* Kekardl. lleense Inspector for Bast " ---------------------------

,1 e cwonfaclurers hare gunranired It. Hen tes- Mr Unlike ofthe feeUnlral School sing No k. lss.rF.nsly III at bl« home In Union
thriuilr pres* and a-k your neigh hn- n.d -eiered hi* eonneri|oi. with the ,m,._

Ü2Î?ÎÎ£L 1 lie» «25ik of II. You can use It and w-hool „r wllh the city, as was erroneously 
5sr.2?, bïïk if not cured, toe » box. at rep, red.
ïoV«lerl or Fpv A vaoN.BATr.K U Co.,Toronto, ..... bis hr.,I tier, w ho Is seriously HI. and 
B.ioeaiereo r- __ _ „1 wl'l remrii as soon ns rircnmstauf.es perDr, Chase s Ointment ,un.

n
No Wore Lurid Theatre Posters.
The Ciwporo* Depaftroeut Juive received 

authority to seize and eonfis'-.it.. theatrical 
pester* from tbf ruHfsl mate* depicting 
Meodetirdtlng scenes and episodes pe-illar 
to some moles Ira ms*, 'fills Is In addition jo 
ile.se of an sire < lisractor for advertising 
bnrlesqne atl rai.tiloo*.

Hi-t i Th» Son* of Ireland 
elation will have their annual

Hall to-night. A splendid netted flit- 
by well-known artists has been

\rw York tirnln end' Prtnllive.
New Yi*rk. tier. ‘Z. F loin l{<‘«.’«4f>|/,

.f#74; -'ate* •, Flotir. wa* «|til«r>r hot
lirtu: Bnekwbent flmir. untet By** flour, 

>f«,ul>, Whcoi H'M’HptK. b 1,075 l>i|*ti»»l«; 
*«:<*. 57 <><¥'«• 'oifhel*.. ofN’iuil
et ratty #»n vorering nrv\ <»f rein In
Amen fine, met *oon weaken-.I <>» la ■go 
v v?>f ci ii r« <’<'l|»l*' I ««’<’., Hrt%<■; Mey, M 7-1«h’ 
1e K4%<\ llye. duM. <‘orn Ibu-vipl w. 17.- 

M-V*\b»iNl««’.'<: «"i-rii, w;h «jiib’t util ünn «# 
yeolj» (WIT ill|f.
1»n*h<*lx. iiitwi'. niw fNriiriti.il; fuir rêfln-
h'K, .'(•/!<': <cniHfiv.il. fç$t. in«»-
iitnh-w Miyur, m*IIii*«I, t|iil»*t, i’ttttef,
firm; No, 7 itl«», '« 5 Mb', W»;l,
firm. *fc-ridy.

in Victoria St
program
prepared-

thiI Ham

We have a full line in spring and hockey 
patterns splendidly finished, dependable 
quality.

Prices per pair range upwards from
-, Thirty Five Cent#.

Boker's
Best
Skates

flat* Kc«-pif#;*, 12<l.0O0 w

F
v

Bryan « Niin*in.L#w fa Politic*.
Ht. ixmls, Mo„ Dec. 2.—In a let, 100 Suit Ends of genuine Scotch and English tweeds, this season's newest 

and best styles, in'stripe», chettks and ovorpltude, iu ell the new coloring» for 
this fell. We sell these suite in the regular way for *‘24, *25, *28.50 and *28,not 
one in the lot worth less than *24. We will mike von a sait In our usual higb- 
clas* style, with best of workmanship and trimmings from
sures token on Friday or 8aturdn), for......................................

Fit and finieh guaranteed perfectly satisfactory or money refunded.

re-

Hrltisli < aille Market.
.l.oOdofl. tier. 1. Mv - ‘ StMe. UtUl-T at 

V 'v 1#. Vt%> »»«*r I'», for An«**rif'H;i tteey*. 
itiojtHi’rt weight: i'anatitan 
31#' ;i#-r II».: refrigrraIo; !»<•#
JH'I lit.. Hhei*jt. t:tow, 11# 
ntimb#. Yy,r rtreaeeti wtight.

THE RU88ILL HARDWARE CO. </
19.76row-

126 East King Street-••rn, 10#* in 
k1/«<»
12# p*r Mi.

BASTEDO'SPATTI COnCVmT TO-SIGHT
The Santa Claus Competition ally

We are giving every little 
boy or git I an opportunity to ’ 
win their choice of any of our 
dollar toys by making a draw
ing of Santa Claus for us to put 
in the paper. We have receiv
ed a large number of drawings 
already, and each day we will 
print the two best ones in the 
Toronto Evening New*, 
look for your drawing there,and 
when you see it clip it out and 
send it with your name and address and your choice of 
the following list of prizes:

ones.

77 King Street East

r LADIES HAVE YOU SEEN

m - that aOur Furs?Hi
6 I

' Alaska Sable Raffs....................
Alaska Sable Scarfs and Stoles
Mink Stoles, Hearts end Ruffe.... ...$7.50 to *100 00 
Mink Mails, *15 to *50.
Mink Collars and Revers.............

Our Mink Goods Are Unequalled
Persian Lamb Jackets .
Alaska Seal Jackets..........
Electric Seal Jackets

Style, Fit and Quality Flret-Cloee
Send for Catalogue. Raw Fare Wanted.

Send for Price List

........5 00 to $12 00
*12.00 to *S0 00 Tote

frbklo ti 
*#■ Pet 
tea 4a}
£ïp
«ont p

h
•eetkn

Sable Mnffs, *8 to *15
................... *15 to *50 so û?> {y

6

. $45 to *150 
. *175 to *300 
... *30 to *60

an*i
Metal soldiers, infantry or cavalry. 
Automatic, with railway track. 
Dancing doll, a perfect waltzer. 
Princess dressed dolls.
Iron train.
Engine and cars.
Hook and ladder.
Fire engine.

Dolls houses, painted like real 
Auto tire engines, witli firemen. 
Large box building blocks.
Sheet iron stoves and uteniil*. 
Brass cornet, plays bugle calls. 
Toy piano, rosewood finish 
Hteam engine, works perfectly. 
Magic lantern, J2 picture slide».

Dr. Wood’s BeHi» ban tetnte to »w York* »-» K A HT KND NOTE». ; t*t*r K>

"ClLato of No 1W
KINO STRBBT WEST

\ fomplimf'ntnry h#nqoot wa# t<»nil#»r#'#! 
tli»* Wmh<Tw of tb#- Caplin! F#x»fh#l| 
1«*m, #'iiampl#’n# of tJu» B.i#f Kn«! Javoullr* 

at ib<' ftroartriew 
nljjbt. ('. .1, Atklwwo, pmi'i'enf of th-' 
league, ftoriipin#! tli#. < bxfr. The Ron. Pr-ot- 
l*l<*nt. I avi#l Smith. rtot)<>r of fho lint, iM^m#* 
rop tragtby, firwntort It to the club. Th** 
pr«'ri:#lviit pr^^nt#-#! tbc In IM fii.il
niFii.il#, ». T « bur b *»a»K ,1 m»ng, "The 
* apltal K.B.C.." <<.mpo?##>#i by Joint (Uo\M. 
en J Bert Mali#tty. Frank IJcwitf un*J I/»«i 
I rick non #f>#»k«' oo bcb*1f 
t« oni# of thc lonjfti#», after n bl# h brief a#l- 
*1 rower# were given by R. J. Mine?, pro- 
t#«#t referee; II. Tboroiwon. ami Rev W. 
K. (IWrojf The memlH-r# ot the wlno’iig
1 earn are: Wm. It# • wire, A If. Kay, D.i:
hay. Kraeat SScMsnw, Win. Gr yden, 
Percy Johnstone. Win, Smith. Alf. Smith, 
Norm. <"haniter. Ken M itbew#<»*i. Bruce 
Bons surt Wm. Mclkmagb. manager.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,A
No. 1 Clarence Hquare. eor. Hpadlna Avenue. Toronto. Canada 

treat» Chronic Disease, and makes a 8pec 
such as PIMPLES, ULCER-. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as lni|ioiency, Hterillty, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc.. I the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
(stricture of long standing, ♦re ittvl by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effects.

Diseases or Womkic—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Or MCE Hoc»»—9 a. m. to S p. m. .-undays. 1 to 3 p. m.

In*ntu?e l.*i #t ialt. < f Skin D;$o»#e#

Of de

W-N</re—Of cours# y dur drawings me,t bd done entirely by yonraelf; age 
limit, 1J or under.

-A Strong Statement Norway Pin© 
Syrup

'J*‘ Tin Ttsllririd Trains, enzioe: tenderSplendid Toy Bargains.I anrt two pa*-+nger ot,acto*. eomptoie, 
In Itftx. wf#i lb 2Zo. Frl- Ifl 
rtuy . ...................................................•lv t*>f Ihr otbof & go Fine Jcjnted Dolls, epl.-ndld'<- finish

«I In test style, cloying eyes. >ln;.-il 144 Drils1 While Enamel Bedst -.ids, grid 
Urol.*, t.lwine heed». #-• red wig, with knot*,- lye O', loriies regular fC 
carls, some rifii real eyeleeb-*», reg-i- 25,-. Fridsv ..........  Is»
ind MvT to1,5ar*Vride-l:!n0 1.00 ,K’11*' «.rsollewnre Klirb-n H»t. on 
and to a rt yr\ ia / ..... br«*kab|«. Mgbf, gr^y t) pà*' r#.

150 I>r#wd Miff* Iirf» <■,*.,,• Miwtepaaa. «rrin, et»., wga- 35
cue a orif ■ Mcqw *flf ^ I'lWaj .
blatte, baockvrnw' nriPIn^.v, eaetf In 
box, to lOifu* \otig. rvgn'ar 
75c *ud 11M

»X# Dranril Jolniwl IkiMa, latent #tyte 
#'#'#twntea» hat$ to mstrb, a **ort"4 I a»#* 
aiul ribliou, frtm.rx-fi, r#gii!ar OK 
•VW- anri .W*. Friday.........................• ^

75 Uomeu and Wagon*, plucfh h«»r** on 
platform, tv-tn harupw. r^'l #1Hlv»»ry W/f H*»I1h <illf rod Wall i';«
wagon, 4 wbool*, r<-guly r 50»-. OK par*. In * b* ire ohten . #»f gr   yHlow, .
Fildff .................................................... • t»lii<'. p'ttk, t#;ra cotta and .-ream. In

»*-. of, rner Erddl-rs tomn,forms. ‘4 "ti^rÜr’rT.TO. U !
of all armies with >/«',"*. • l,n, ,.f * ,<• and 14 refis, regttir
tents. Me. each .si wowl I K prl,, ranging from Us t- 15 . C
to sletnl up. t#g. #1- *t, hr.drv .... yuur <U<dfe p,y single roil. Fridayw

r
: - i ,Cures Cssgbs, Cold*, BroeohRIS, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,
Pals or Tight»#»* Is the 

Chest. Eté.
It stops that tickling in the threat, ll 

pleasant to take and soothing and heal- 
lug to the lungs. Mr. E. Biahop BrsncL 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I h.d a very severe attack of Sore 
throat and tightness in the cheat. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife sot me a bottle of DR. WOOD - 
IfOHWAY PIHZ SYRUP, and to my 
prise I found speedy relief. I woult 
not be without it if it cost *1.00 a hot 
tie, and I ran recommend it to evsryont 
bothered with a congfa or cold.

Price 16 Cent»

And a true one ia our assertion that no euch value» in high class tailoring 
bean offered in Toronto as our presents ’’sffecials”.

English and Scotch Tweed Suits for $32.50
and 525.00.

*30.00 Suilings.

have ever1 I
144 Iron Trait**, englue, tentief and br*« 

i f M’hoft, 13H In# Ik-* l«H!g. regj K(1
lor 7.V, rrUlay ..................... ... 'vv

144 Ttty Dining Ma, l f«ri lliiir tab’.* 
fliKt :t wood *riiMir>. all paint#»*! Ifl 
rod. Friday, ret tor ',u

i
These are regular $28 00 and .50: EmI Toronto.

Fa»f Tomitlo. Iter. 2.--A Kp^<*lal apptluf 
of ih#- Town Coaarfl 
ci ruintr to wind u|>
su*I tor any «rp*daJ 1m*Bteer. that may be 
br#»iipbt f.»rtmr#1. It I# nn#'#*rt.ii:i a- yet 
ax ic wh<th#»r tli* Bpe-timl être** railway 

wii| b#» nudy to report.
A fr.'-otlnc of tf* Alwml^-'O tSirllntf < lui» 

wtH be held *bort»y to map out u program 
for tli* w4»»tor'« f^irîlîiff. it 1« nnri^nsf/tod 
f-haf an «»ffei will b* mod* from tb» #vwnor 
of the rink for fh#* pdnfuute of th#» pro 
1 erty.

1 Aider* Cambridge No. 54. 8.O.K.. will 
, it#*#»t to morrow night In H#»-i»'i • Hall.

• j A vnrior under th* $n*ol"4 #*f •h*»
I Wlfflrr Wnrkrr# of Ff fiarlowr'i f'hii.cb

Friday ....
tUII bo hekl on lYiilay 
tnc amir* of lmalieM

«-•

Wall Paper Remnants

R. SCORE & SON *ur

77 King Street West, Toronto.Tailors and Haberdashers,

Catalogue and aelf meaauremeat chart free to eutef town felk *

Wfl^aBlptiiW» r*pr«wr: ■ swenw eg

____________________________
■Fr-';:

WEATHER You will be 
surprised a t 
the amount of 
fuel that can 
be saved by 

having your doors and windows 
fitted with weather atrip, price 
from 1c to 4c per foot-

STRIP• •••

RICE LEWIS & SON. Limited,
-TORONTO.

✓» Glass Eyes.M

We make a specialty ot the 
carefni selection of artificial 
eyes, both as to color and form. 
We carry the best brand of 
annealt d surface, 
artificial eye», of which there 
are none better.

nions
Main

fl hardened2568-

Refracting 
9 Optician,

11 King St. West, TORONTO.
F.E.LUKE
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